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The Korean Church of Columbus EM

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y !

8 /20  Glor ia  An

8 /22  Hae l im  Kim

8 /28  Joy  Lee

8 /29  Deanna  Ko

8 /30  E l i j ah  Kim

8 /30  Parker  Yeo

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEBSITE | ZOOM
YOUTUBE | FACEBOOK

INSTAGRAM

P R A Y E R
Our merciful Father,

We worship and praise you, for we are so grateful that you

have allowed us to become your children and to take part in

your will. Please forgive us when we fail to be the salt and

light, forgive us for lusting after the vapor-like things of the

world, and forgive us for all the other sins we commit

without even knowing.

Thank you for loving us first in our wretched imperfection

and saving us from ourselves. Please let the Holy Spirit

overflow in our souls, and give us the confidence and power

to live out your will on this earth. Keep us awake and

prepared for the Son’s return, and please raise and refine us

to be messengers and warriors of your kingdom.

We pray in humility, in faith, in worship, and in hope. 

We love you and praise you, 

Amen.

WM Clothing Bazaar - 8/21 @ 1pm
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https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI3SF2gJyD70PMmROrBV5_Ncu4JD22ur-RmSdLr0HB_BO2nw/viewform
http://0.0.0.4/
http://0.0.0.4/


What's your favorite way to spend a day off?
My favorite way to spend a day off is to start with QT in the

morning at a coffee shop with friends. After hanging out, we

would get some good food. Then, I would wanna go golfing

with my dad. After that, we would get a good meal and watch

some sports or watch a movie to end the day.

What is something about you that
might surprise others?
If you know me know me, you know

this fact about me. “I really like shoes

lol.” Growing up I went to a Christian

school from K-12 and we had to

wear uniforms every day so… the only

thing I could choose to wear were

shoes. Let’s just say I have a good

amount of shoes and I really enjoy

various types and fashions. Just a fun

hobby and I enjoy going to various

sneaker conventions around town!

SPEED ROUND: 
Early to bed or Night owl

Indoors or Outdoors
Summer or Winter

Jjajjang or jjampong

Jeni's or Graeter's
Cats or Dogs

Apple or Android/PC

Coffee or Tea

What are your spiritual gifts and how do you think God uses them?
I believe my spiritual gifts are serving and discernment. I believe God can use me by giving me

opportunities to serve His people in various roles. In undergrad and dental school, being a Bible study

leader or CG leader, it has been a rewarding experience where God is able to fill my heart through the

people I serve. I believe I have the gift of discernment as well. God can use this through gift through me

by giving me the great ability to listen well and empathize well. Through conversations and listening, I

believe I can learn more about a person and do my best to see them as how the Lord sees them.

Columbus, OH (lol only

one place)

Age: 23
Life stage:  D2 (2nd year of

dental school)

Birthplace: Columbus, OH

Places you’ve lived: 

N A T H A N  H Y U N - M I N  K I M

Hobbies/how you spend your free time: 
playing golf, buying/selling shoes, trying new restaurants,

finding new music, hanging out with friends



What are you studying and why?
I am studying dentistry. Along with enjoying studying science, I have a passion for serving people and helping

build their self-confidence. While dentistry and dentists has helped me in my morale, I hope to encourage

and build people up as a I serve them and give them a big smile.

What do you wish you had known before starting school?
I wish I knew that it’s okay to ask questions. It’s okay to know that you don’t know, and it gives you, the person

asking the question, the best interest to admit that you need help. The theme of my undergraduate

experience is that you need mentors and advice from those that has been there and trust their advice.

Tell us about your current challenges. How can we pray
for you?
My current challenge is I am too fixated and worried what the

future is going to look like. This fall, I will be starting to do in

person classes at OSU (for the first time), so that is going to be

a big adjustment and I am really hoping I can balance things

well. At the end, I want to prioritize the Lord and what He

wants me to do for His Kingdom.

What is the best piece of advice that you have ever received?
Give all the Glory to God.

For me, this piece of advice has changed my life and has given me a different perspective on life. It

helps you give prospective on who is the center of your life and why we live this life. We are to be

disciples of Christ and spread the Gospel to those around us. During this, we are to do this in

community with other believers and help encourage other in our individual walks with the Lord.



Pastor Sa
m's Contac

t

Information:

Contact h
im if you would

like prayer o
r have

question
s, and to get to

know our EM pastor!

Kakao ID: sam1109

Cell: 717-660-7333

Email:

pastorsa
mkcc@gmail.com

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Pray for God’s wisdom and guidance as we move forward without Pastor Lee.

Pray for God’s wisdom and discernment to be upon all the Elders and Deacons

Pray that the members of KCC will be prayerful and follow in God’s truth. 

Pray for people who are dealing with physical illness, especially for our senior adults.

Pray for pastor Lim as he is having to do so much more including the ministry at

Athens. 

Pray for the Athens church

Pray for Mrs Lee samonim and the family.

Pray for God’s wisdom as we move towards full gathering of our people/ children’s

ministry.

submit a prayer request here 

Prayer Requests  

All the
links can be
found here!

https://forms.gle/4iuFPdQhUq7ms1va9
https://forms.gle/4iuFPdQhUq7ms1va9
https://linktr.ee/kcceministry

